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FOUR STATESMEN Sing with Boston Pops 

Barbershoppers will be interested to learn that 
our 1967 Champion FOUR STATES~fE..~ will be ap
pearing with Arthur Fiedler and Lhe Boston Pops 
Symphon Orchestra on Sunda: night, Septembt;r 27, 
10 pm Eastern Daylight Time It's the Pops' annual 
uld Timers' Night, and the program will be carried 
l>y virtually all the nation's 180 Public Television 
stations. (In Michigan, THE STATESlV!EN will be car
ried bv Channel 56 in Detroit, 10 in E. Lansing, 19 at 
Unive~slly CE>nler, and 14 in • . Pleasant.) Rem em
ber, it's Sunda~, September 27. 10 pm Eastern Day
Light T1me, for the famous Boston Pops and the lop~ 
in barbershop harmony. 
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TRAINING 

ScHooL 

As the song states-''Great Things are Happening" 
to Lhe P1oneer Oistrkt vn e agam, and the vehiclt 
f lr the happening is the newly-formed GI:.NTLE-
1EN'S AGREE.ME IT. They came from out of no

where and rose to 4th place in Tuternnlional Compeli
liun this past June in Atlantic City . 

While Lhev are a nev. quartet to Lhe Societ •. tht:y 
aren't exactly neophytes. Glenn VanTassel and . .\1 
Rehkop formerl · san with the 1966 International 
Champion A UTOTOWNERS. and Bob Whitledge and 
Drayton Justice sang v.lth the CHORDIALS. All four 
have long been active quartet men in lhe Society. 

Since their sterling performance in Atlantic City. 
they ha\·e recie\·ed sho. · offers from all over Lhe 
country. Bob Whitledoe, baSs and contact man for 
lhe quartet reports that the~ will be appearin~: in . ·ew 
L.mdon and Hartford Conn., Roanoke, Va., Erie, Penn· 
sylvania, The CABC Show in Clucal{o, Duvenport and 
Des Mowes, Iowa, Toledo, iVh'lumee, Aurora, And ma
ny, many shows in .lichtgan. 

The1r song, "The S •eetest Story Ever Told •· 
which was arranged b: AI Rehk p, will be published 
by the Society ver\' soon. 

Yes, indeed, great things are happening to our 
District ...... and it's only th~ beginning. 
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TOM DAMM 
Well the summer season is about ove1·, and we're ' . ready to roll b::tck into full swing in lhe Pioneer Dls-

tricl. There is so much to be done, and so many 
things coming up for us all to enjoy, that it would be
hOO\'e everyone to gel going right now. In a few short 
weekS, we'll be ha\•ing our Fall Com·enrion in Windsor 
Attendance the last few years has been quite gralify
mg, bur it could and should be better. Let's all get 
o\·er to \'isit our Canadian brolhers, and make this 
one the biggest ever. And that reminds me, be sure 
your chapter haS selected your dele ales to be at the 
meeling on Friday night. October 9 that 9 pm. There 
will be several items of business that concerns us all. 
so be sure you are represented. 

I was c~rtalnly pleased to see about 10 dozen Pi
oneers al Allanlic Cily. We should all be very proud 
of the SHARPLIFTEru3, lhe GENTLEMEN'S AGREE
v.l.ENT, and lhe WOLVERINE CHORUS. My own per
sonal thankS to Bob Drabik. Bob •'.tcDermott, the 
VAGABONDS, and all lhe great guys who worked wilh 
them to make our District a veT) important part of 
the convention. Our booth ·;~.•as ~;r at, and that Pioneer 
OtStrict Hospitality Room was something else. lf you 
missed Atlantic City-plan now t~ be with the troops 
in • e\1. Orleans. (See article elsewhere in this issue) 

As a result of some programs adopted at the In
ternational Con\'enllon (to complicated to give details 
here), it is especially important that we concenu·ale 
on impro\·ing our membership .• ·aturall~·. we would 
want to do that anyway, but here is the special r eason: 

The 1971 International Quartet Quotas will remain in 
effect automatically for 1972. If our membership is 
large enough un December 31 1970 to let us send 3 
quartets to New Orleans, then we will be assured 3 
quartets in Atlanta. Conversely. ll we only get 2 quar · 
lets ior 1971. we only get 2 in 1972, no matter how 
much improvement we might show in membership 
next year. So-the next three months are critical. All 
of us ha,·e to get busy re<:ruitlJlb. (. tembership VP's, 
don't sit on those applications, get them into Kenosha 
immediatelv .) 

\1. e are ·the 1300 best Barbershoppers in the So
ciety nov., let's make it 1800 before the end of lhe year 

"Check that Ampex" 

Federal law makes it illerral lo make recordings 
of our quru:lels and choruses singing copyrighted mat
erial. 991 of the songs used are copyrighted . Makin~ 
at Parades, After-Glos, Ladies • "ites, or Chapter 
meetings can (and has) resulted in fines. The person 
operahn,; the recorder land possibly the Society) arc 
responsible under the lav.. Per ons in charge at these 
affairs are adnsPd to insist that no recording equip-

ment be allowed. 
Why take a chance? Why make a tape to take home 

and play for the neighbur . or your brother-m-law"? 
li they want to hear good s1nging, bring them to the 
meetings and sign them up. 

"Let's nv United" 

·egolialions are now under way for the District to 
charter a plan.e for New Orleans next June. In the past, 
the participaling chorus has sometimes done this. (As 
Oakland County did for Atlantic City .) But there are 
reasons to consider doin this at a District !eYe!. 
Greater participation will make it possible to pro\·ide 
better service at lower rates. The fun of the whole 
District contingent going together adds that much more 
to the whole experience. The representative chorus is 
spared the job of making all the arrangements "'hen 
they should be busy getting ready for competition. 

The questionnaire below is for the purpose of de
termining the possibility of the plan. At this point, 
there is ab olutelyno obligation . The proposed sched
ule shown below is only an example, and the estimated 
costs are based on preliminary figures from United 
Air Lines . If you are interested, please fill out the 
form below, and mail to: 

Tom Damm 
18148 Lovell Road 
Spring Lake, Michigan 
49456 

(Please return b.:r Octo r 10, if possible) 

PIONEER DISTRICT FLIGHT TO ~-EW ORLE~-\. 'S 
June, 1971 

Queslionna 1re 
(this is not a ticket order form) 

YES- I think I might be able to go . ____ _ 

I would be gomg alone. 

I'd probably have members of my famtly 
in addition lo myselJ. 

I would prefer to leave from Detroit Metro 

I would rather lea\·e at o'clock. ----
T would rather t·eturn at o'clock. ----
I would prefer to have the trip down lo New CJrleans 

scheduled for Tuesday, June 22 nd . ___ _ 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CHAPTER ----------------------------



RE1\o1EMBER : Pas sage on such a flPht is limited by 
FEDERAL LAW lo : Members of the Pioneer District, 
(they must have been a member for six months prior 
to the fliuhtl. their wh•es their children (unmarried 
under 23 years old, livifl\o. at home) 

Tne cost per person would be affected by the number 
goin"'. ll could be as lo~~o as .. 85.00 (123 people), or as 
high as .. 120.00 (77 people). At any .rate, air fare 
should be at least 25% below regular economy fare. 
This price includes: 

Round trip air fare from either Lansing or De 
troit. which city will be det rmined later .) 
Cocktails or refreshments in ilighL ro limit, 
as long as you beha,·e.) 
Luncheon in flighl. 
Ground transportation by ~bartered bus al New 
Orleans between airport and convention-area 
hotels. 
Complimentar y flight bag for every passenger . 

Car parking addi tional - Lansing $1.25/day; Detroit 
$1.75 day. 

Airplane would be 727 (96 seats), or Stretch 727 (123 
seats), or i! res ponse warrants, we'll get a 707 (about 
155 seats). 

WEDNESDAY, June 23, 1971 

Proposed departure time: 
Arri\•e 'e.w urleans airport: 
Arrive downtown ~ew urleans: 

StTh"'DAY, June 27, 1971 

Leave downtown New urlea.ns: 
Lea\·e New (Jrleans airport: 
Arnve Michigan: 

11:00 am 
l :08 pm 
2:00pm 

12:00 Noon 
1:15 pm 
3:23 pm 

When the questionairres are e\'aluated, we'll print 
deta1ls and actual order forms with guaranteed max
imum rates . The s ooner we can contract for s uch a 
flight, the belter chance we have of protecting our
selves from any future air fare increases, s o please 
give it some thought , and re turn the form as s oon as 
possible. 

roTICE TO ALL CHAPTERS 

There will be a meeting of the Pioneer DiStrict House 
ol Delegates at the Rolida;- Inn, Vindsor, Ontario, Cana
da on Friday evening, OctOber !:J, l!:J70, at !:J :00 P . , 1. 
(E.D.T.J. 
Included on U1e agenda will be the election of District 
orncers for 1971, and a proposed change in the by- laws 
by the Oakland County Chapter as follows: 
PROPOSED: 
That, "effective, this date the District name be amend
ed to read- GREAT LAKES DISTRICT" . 

William C. Warner 
District Secretary 
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Earl a nd Esther Liss celebrated lheir first anniversa
r~ in Hawa ii recently ......... Our heartfelt condolem:es 
to Mar ge Wear ing and her family on lhe loss of her 
father, Lesler Tenny. Johnny is recuperating at home 
after a recent illness ....... Tony and Laura Seooros 
proudly announce the marriage of their dau~hter ~Iel
issa to Tom Marcus of Grand Rapids ; Tom fc,rmerlv 
sang with the UniversH • Glee Club . .. .. . Carl and Eliza
beth Shilfer announce the birth of their first grand('hild 

born to Grant and Judy ShiHer ..... Former District Tre
asurer. Jack Klaiber, is recovering from a heart attack 
he suffered recently in Los An eles ..... Best wishes to 

George and Ellen (Harrin ton} Roskopp on their rec . nt 
marriage . .... Our sympaLhies go to John Neighorn and 
(amLlY for the recent loss of his father ..... Also to Pal 
(.Mrs. Tom) Tompos for the loss of her father in an auto 
accident; Mr. and 1.rS. Tompus recently celebrated 
their fifth annh·ersary .... Russ and Shirle\' Se Jer recent 
ly added to their famUy (an eight months- old boy named 
Keith} ; lhey summered (partly) in Hawaii. ..... Detroit' 
family picnic at Camp Dearb rn was a real {un da · wnh 
games and pr izes ..... Mvtor City Chor us wives are plan
ning a dinne r dance at the Athena Hall in Roseville, on 
Septe mber 19th, tickets are available from any chapter 
member , or their wtves ..... Mark a nd Isabel Rollerts 
moved to Flor ida recently to join Lou Wally, George 
Cox, and Bill Otto from this area. They' 11 be organiz
ing a (Michigan) quartet, lhe Robert' s address is #99 
Shangrlla, Largo, Florida, 33450 ..... Recently married 
Jay Richens (and Nancy Cooper). honeymooned in Haw-
aii ....... . A capacit} crowd was entertained on the De-
troit - sponsored Moonlight Bob-Lo Cruise bv the ruo
tor City Chorus, the I.:TERLOCHENS, CHORD RE
PORTERS, STATELL.E.RS, BROTHERS 3 &A<.tE, the 
HAR:uO)l'Y HOU IDS. and t.he Sweet Adeline ADAPT
A-CHORDS: the crowd was met at the dock by Boo 
Farrington and the Banjos of .:1ichigan ....... All of he 
wives that went on the plane to Atlantic Citt wer pre
sented orchids b lhe airline stewardesses: the wives 
helped man the hospitality room: Fred and Joan Kienitz 
almost lost their daughter in that huge crowd on the 
boardwalk ..... O.C.C.' Greenhorn Quartet contest (lad
ies night) was a huge suc-cess. Competing quartets in
cluded lhe GENERAL DISAGREEMENT, the FOUR 
BOARDS, SCORPIO 4, BLOOD, SWEAT AND GORE, the 
FUNATICS,lhe DRAWBACKS, CLEFF PALLETES, and 
lhe SPARE PARTS. Bob MCGrath (fo r merly from here) 
of Cal iiornia allended. The evening was topped off with 
a chicken dinner. 
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SAGINAW BAY b y Bob Melton 

At the board meeting or the Saginaw Bay Board of 
Directors held on August :ird, Len JohnSon restgned 
as the Chorus Director because of personal reasons, 
but said he wou ld he lp us as Assistant Direclor . Bob 
Glover has consented to return lo direct us . Bob was 
our director lor several years and does a very line 
job. 

Our meeting night has been changed from Tuesday 
night to Thursday night and the time changed from 8 
to 8:30p.m . We will continue to meet at the Messiah 
Lutheran Church in Bay City until further notice . 

The tentative arrangementS for our fall show is as 
follows : The place will be the Joh.n Glenn Auditorium , 
on October 24th, in Bay City, Michigan . The pr ice 
will be 82.00 for show tickets and Sl.OO for the AI
ter-Glo, held at the A.L. F . Hall on Bay Road . The 
Co- Chairmen will be Len Johnson and Bob Glover . 
We hope to have the GENTLEME S AGREE.lV.I.ENT and 
the FOUR-TUNE TELLERS, as guest quartets . 

Alter our sing- out on Sunda., August 16th in San
ford, ,illchigan, we are all invited to Bruce Milligan's 
for a picnic sorl of a family After - Glo. The wives of 
the attending barbershoppers are reques led to call 
Bruce's wlie for instructions. This is at Fisher and 
Two liile Road in Bay City, and will begin al 2:30 
sharp. 

We wish tu express our deepest sy mpathy to 
Dick Mueller on the loss of his mother . 

HOLLAND by Jack Essenburg 

The Holland Chapter held ils annual Tulip Ti me 
Parade of Quartets on May 15 . All indications show 
it was one of the finest programs we mve e\•er pre 
sented, and was well recieved by the sell- out crowd . 

ilil.r . Del Doctor , M C for lhe evening, did an out 
standing job and kept things r olling besides directing 
the WIJ\"D ULL CHORUS as part of the show. Mr . 
Diekema did the honors conducting the mass chorus 
rn "Keep America Singing .. a s a grand finale . 

1\<tany thanks ar e in order to all chair men and com
mittees for all the wor k and effort put forth to accomp
lish a successful s how and After-Glo. 

Many barbershoppers are also avid campers as 
was evident at the camp- out held on the camping 
grounds of Gashorn Lake on lhe 19th, 20th, a nd 21st of 
June . There were 25 campsites representing 107 camp
ers. There were also many visiting guests, bringing 
the total to 159 people. 

Joyce last and Ar dy Jeltema won the ja r ts contest, 
while Bob and Jack Esse nburg toolt top place at horse
shoes . Proceeds from the contests and other activities 
totaled about S60.00, which is being forwarded to Log
opedics. 

After a potluck diMer, a camptire pr ogr a m was 
next on the agenda. Chet Oonk :\1 C"d the show, which 

consisted of three picked - at -random quar tets, group 
singing led by Del Doctor, and topped off by some ring
rng chords by lhe TU"'" E T.IHLORS and the SOID.TISA
TIONS. 

We hope by this time those in attendance have 
found their ways home, and sincere ly hope we can have 
another camp-out with such a grand group. 

WAYNE by Morri e Giles 

Once again the Fa ll Season and Ha r ris ville are 
upon us with absolutely no conscience over the fact 
that we did not ha,•e a long enough summer . 

Barbershoppers are barbershoppers and bea,·ers 
are beavers, but sometimes barbcrs hoppers work 
like beaver s . All during the sum mer vacation period 
"WAYNE WONDERLAND CHORUS" bas averaged 
close ro 90%attendance at rehearsals. Our director . 
Gordie Limburg has been hitting us with one new 
song a week. We're really pushing hard, and en hus 
iasm is running higher than ever. 

Besides the contest in Windsor, our chorus has 
qune a lull schedule of appearances from August 
through next April, including at least two full - scale 
s hows . Chorus manager, Pete Anderson, is a very 
busy man . Prelly soon we could wind up with more 
engagements than rehearsals. 

Wayne sent nine men (two quartets plus one) to 
HEP s~hool in Wisconson. It would a ppear that this 
schoo l is aplly,{lamed since our gr oup cam e back so 
''hepped- up" it'll probably be rubbi~ oiT for months . 

This year our annual chapter ptcruc was moved 
to Camp Dearborn at the reques t of the Dearborn 
Depart ment of Parks and Recr eation. In exc ha nge fo r 
park faci lities, we put on an evening show for lhe 
"tent city .. campers, and were very warmly recieved. 

Wayne's summer chapter meetings have been 
out-of-doors at various summer cottages . Our pro 
gram v .- p. managed to bring in s everal quartets for 
the occasions, inclading some from out-of -state. 

Chorus excerpts from Wayne's show tapes are 
now being heard o\•er WAAM radio in Ann Arbor on 
Saturday mornings . 

Wayne hopes you all had a good lime at Harris
ville, and we'll see you next month in Windsor. 

JACKSON Dan Labumbard 
Greetings fr om Jacks on wher e the Action is . We 

all hope that you had a fine summer, and that Harris 
dUe was a huge success . 

By the time this is read, our Parade of Harmony 
will be pas l. Held September 12th, in Jack:son High 
School , before a crowd of 1,200 people, the s how featur 
ed the VAGABONDS: the CHALKDUSTERS from Canton, 
Ohio: the NOTEABLE 4; the JACKSONAIRES CHORUS 
and the SWEET ADEL 'ES CHOR US . H ighHght of lh~ 
evening was the lOOOth quartet appea r a nce by our 
cham pions- the FO~TUNE TE L LERS. A great time 
was had by all, and we will have a full report next 
month. 

Summertime has been busy wiU1 chorus rehearsals 
for the s how, lwo lake meetings , and a visi t fro m 
Wayne. We are invading Wayne on October 2nd with 
bag and baggage, so we issue an in\•itation to join us, as 
we sing and swing. 

All of us in the Pioneer District we r e proud of the 
fine s howing of the GENTLEMEN'S AGREEMENT in 
Atlantic City, and we wish them the best of luck in the 



future. Keep singing and we will see you nexl month. 

TRAVERSE CITY by Dean Fischer 
WOW - what a long t1me between Troubadou J's 

Losl lrack of all that has happened since cum petition . 
Our June show was a sell-out thanks lo lhe GE N

TLEMEN'S AG REEMENT and the RENEGADES. Just 
the forerunner of things to come in Traverse City. 

Since our show we've gained abom 9 new members, 
and our sound is shaping up . 

Tom Genlil from Western Hills Chapter, Cincinatti, 
visited our meeting, and WOW, what a director. We 
learned lots from Tom. 

S.everal of us visiled the Cederville show lhe last 
of July, you should hear their chorus, they're s oundin 
good . 

Two summer picnics were fun for all attending, ev 
en the out-of-town guests . 

Our fearless director returned from Chorus Direc
tors College at Racine, wound up like an 8-day c lock--
.KE..'o,T--- Learned lots of good stuff to improve our 
guys singing - watch out downstate . 

Cadillac's director was also al Racine, and while 
both our directors were gone, caddy came to T.C. and 
we had a great time. 

We are wind ing up a group to go see the Windsor 
com pet iLion come October. Tho' we're not competing, 
we are still going to have a hospitality room and invite 
all reading this to visit us . 

Swig il up at T. C.'s hospitality room . 
From now on, it's s ing-sing-sing-we're shaping up 

for Spring '71 competition, which will be here in T.C., 
come April. Lots of pre-groundwork has been done 
and except for those that know Traverse City, I think 
everybody is in Ior a surprise when they see our fac
ilities auditorium , hotels, motels, etc. It's going to 
be great here. 

DETRO IT 

Soring '71 Competition 
Traverse City, Michigan 

Larry King 

At recent meetings of their respective chaplers 
Detroit and Dearborn members voted overwhe lm ingly 
to a merger of the two. The combination produces 
the second largest chapter in our Society, exceeded 
only by Dundalk, Maryland. 

The Detroit and Dearborn chapters have [or years 
been among the m ost active in the Pioneer District 
and lhe combined experience of their members and of 
ficers will result only in lhe betterment of Barbershop
ping. The Moto r City Chorus welcomes the addition of 
Dearborn's fine voices and we expect to represent the 
District in New Orleans. 

Thanks largely to the support of Barbershoppers 
from most of t11e chapters in the southern and south
eastern portions of the Pioneer Dislrict, a nd the ir 
friends, our ann ua l Moonlight Cruise was a huge suc
cess . (Jver 1,100 people en joyed a program that alter
nated between good four - part harmony and dancing and 
the weatherman arranged the nicest eve ning we have 
had in years . Our thanks to the many quartets that par. 
ticipated. 

Congratulations to the District representati ves in 
Atlantic City, the Wulverine Chorus the GENTLE!'vlEt 'S 
AGREEMENT, and our own quartet, the SHARPLIFT 
ERS .... . 

FLINT Les Lang 

Flmt has had a quie r summer, regular meetings, 
bul nol ltJo well attended. ow as fall approaches, we 
ha\re many activities scheduled. 

Starling September lst we will be meeting e\·ery 
Tuesday evening at 8 :00 p.m . 

On September ll, we have a Quad-Chapter Chorus 
rehearsal scheduled at the Elks club in Flint. 

September 21st and 28th, we are ho lding two Aud
ition for Admissions nights. and we will see what hap
pensalJout getting some new members . We hope to get 
off the ground this fall and really ~o places and sing. 

We also have two more audition nights later this 
fa ll, one in Grand Blanc, and one in Mt. Morris which 
should produce both new members, and better partic
ipation by our present members, so we can ha\·e a re
ally GOOD chorus. September 21st is a lso Quad - Chap
ter meeling night in Flint at lhe regular place. 

WINDSOR by Ted Verwey 
Yes, Fall is here and· A REAL BALL" is in store 

for everyone of you P IO. 'EER Barbershoppers and 
their wives or sweethearts. 

Windsor's Convention Committee, under the capable 
guidance of the ' MERRI-1\IlADICS" Quartet with co 
chai rm en Paul Eberwein and Fred Sorrell, has made 
elaborate plans for your comforl and supreme enter
tainment. 

You have by this time recieved yo ur copy of the 

planned "Goings -On", but to refresh your memory. 
here a re a few of the Highlites. 
(All events are listed in WINDSOR'S DA YLlGHT SAV 
fNG TIME) 
"' House of Delegates Meeting-Friday 9 pm- Holiday 

Inn . 
* Pre - Glow - Friday 10 pro -Holiday Inn 
* Conles ts-C leary Auditorium -Saturday 10 am, 2pm, 

8 pm . 
"' After -Glow- 10:30 pm, At lhe Holiday Inn 
* Quartet Critique- Sunday 9 am-Holiday lnn 
Headquarters are in the beautifu l new Holidav Inn. with 

a limited number of rooms overlooking the Detroit Riv
er, and the beautiful Detroit sky - line. (first come, 
first served) Order direct from the Holiday Tnn Riv
erside West, Windsor, CJntario, Canada. You don't 
have to leave the building Ior your Saturday e\'ening 
"Special Ba r bershoppers only, (and friends ), Singalong 

Smorgasbord", complete with many courses for $4.25, 
taxes and ti ps included. 

The Convention Committee is presenlly working on 
a Iew surprises . For duty-free beverages, the "Am
mex" stores are located on the American side of the 
Bridge and tunnel. 

You owe il lo yourself to come and "Woodshed" 
with us on the beautiful deck at the Holiday Inn, IJuilt 
right out over the water of the Detroit River: which 
separates us from our American Baruershopper-Bro
thers . 

For further Pre-Convention information contact: 
Paul Eberwein 
2970 Askin 
Windsor, Ontario, Canada 
Day #519-253-9133 E\'ening #519-969 - 5l56 
I'll be on deck all through the co nvention. KEEP 

Sl 'GING. 



Please make the following changes re ' (page 19) 
Windsor Executive Committee in your District Direc
tory: 
Due to job transfer to Saskatchewan, President Bill 
Loyd had to resign . 

New President: 
Andy McCann 
3U Dandurand 
Windsor 21, Ontario !1. 519-969-6949 
• .'cv.: Pro~ram V. -P. : 
Ed Schultz 
R.R. # 1 Old castle # 519-734-6234 
New Secretary: 
Earl D;keman 
4191 .lount Royal 
Windsor, Ontario 21 It 519-969-2788 

OAKLAND COUNTY by Jim McCatty 

Hi Men: Things have been happening fast and fur
ious in our Chapter LhiS August. 

Seven quartets entered the Greenhorn Contest and 
are listed in the order in which they placed. GENERAL 
DlSAGREEMENT, BLOOD, SWEAT, &GORE, FUN AD
OlCTS. DRAWBACKS, CLEFF PALLETTES, SPARE 
PARTS and 4 BOARDS. For the criuque: Judges Bill 
Wickstrom. John Seeman, Blll Shannon, and Carl Dahlke 
all shook their heads sadly as they washed and washed 
lheir hands . 

One hundred sixty-fh·e men and women witnessed 
these happenings and had a man·elous time. Listen
ing to lhe TRIADS and the HERRAJSE.RS was a real 
treat, and to put the finishmg touch on the evening, 
Pat and Norm Heomke prepared a delicious chicken 
dinner, with all the trimmings. T'was quite a night. 

The chapter was invited to a Corn & Kielbasa 
Roast at rTorm Schram's home on August 20lh. About 
40 fellows were on hand, trying ro make those chords 
ring in between bites. Dick VanDyke hosted a weiner 
roast at his home £o1· lhe men and their wives on the 
21st of August. The~ also had a good turnout. Thanks 
fellows. 

August rna}' still be wilh us, but now and again you 
see a brown leaf in the breeze, that makes you realize 
that September is nol far off. It's time to look ahead 
a bit to the activities we have planned. There are 
ome worth mentioning, such as Harrisville, where 

'il's really at' from the first through the Se\•enth of 
September. 

Our Chapter has a family picnic planned for Sep
tember 19th at Metropolitan Beach Park. We are look
ing to have a good crowd with lots of fun for all. 

If you have a 1971 calendar, you should plant a BIG 
RED "X" on February 5th. This \\ill remind ~·ou lhat 
oakland County Chapter is showing the Him of the l970 
lmernational Contest at Atlantic City. This should be 
interesting . Plan to be there 8:30 prn, K. of C. Hall, 
2299 W. 12 Mile Road BerKley, Michigan. See you 
there ..... 

For those of you who said, ·'wllat happened to Bob 
Drabi'-··. well, he will be bal'k: in January of 1971. And 
there s another big .,X" for your calendar. 

GRATIOT COUNTY 
by Maynard and Fred 

The sum mer of 1970 ill go down as a busv one 
for the Gratiot County Chap er. To begin with, some 
four of us got our e} es and ears opened by our first 
visil to the Lansing Fish- Fry. All we can say is that 
we should have gone sooner, cause Don Funk puts on 
a good show. 

01 June 15m, the losin team in our recem con
test treated all of us to a nice pancake supper at the 
conservation league building in Alma. Jerry Wolven 
and his team pul on a real teed to end th {uedmg for 
another season. 

The Old-Fashioned 4th of Julv Celebration in 
Breckinridge, auracted a big cro~d to hear the crowd
pleasing AflDSTATESME..' put on an e\·ening perform
ance on the athleti.c field there . They were so pleased 
with us, that we were invited back Lo Breckinridge 
High School on August 7th to sing beiore the reunion 
of old-timers. It sort of gives one a real nice feeling 
to get a smndang o ·ation, doesn't it? 

On July 29th, we sang for the Graliot County Se
nior Citizens at the community center in Alma. The)' 
were a very appreciative group, and we are always 
glad to put on a show for them. 

Members of theChapter began to converge on St. 
1oseph Island (Canada) earl}· in the weel:t for our fish
ing- singing weekend of August 21st to the 23rd. There 
were 18 men who made the trip this year . There were 
also 3 wives and 4 sons who helped swell Lhe ranks of 
fishermen. Everybody had fish to bring home. in spite 
of some damp weather on Saturday and Sunda) night. 
But it tal:tes more than a little rain to dampen the soi
rirs of a bunch or good barbershoppers. We put on a 
real nice show for lhe people of lhe island on Saturday 
night wilh four quartets and plenty of chorus numbPrs 
They were a fine audtence, and always look forward to 
our coming back next year. On Sunday morning, 13 of 
us went over lo the United Church of Canada in Rich
ard's Landing, and sang for their morning service. 
Now we are all busy telling fish stories and making 
plans for our return next year. 

Of course the capper-ofier of the summer will be 
the bi~ Labor-Day weekend at Harrisville. Il looks 
like there will be more of our chapter there th1s year 
lhan ever before . 

And y'all out there in Barbershopperland--don't 
forget the Gratiot County Parade on September 26th. 
Il is going to be a real whiz-bang show this fall. One 
you will not want to miss. 

We hope your summer has been as interesting as 
ou.rs has been. 

District Prexy Tom Damm wishes us to print his work 
phone number in case anyone wants to get a hold of him 
during lhe day- It iS done, Prez.-

PYLE PATTERN & ~IFG. CO. (616) 733 - 2173 
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LEGE~"TI FOR PICTURES. PRECEDL ·a PAGES 

I. Will they al! n? 
2. .lr. & trs. ',.om Schull 
3 . . Ir. & .-1rs. Em. Spurlin 
4. Stewardess.-s on the flight. 
5. Bill Warne::-, Tom Damm. Jack Stephan, & Friend. 
6. Bud Carpenter, perplexed 
7 . Wrong end, Eric. 
8. The old & the new. 
9. The GENTLE ME N'S AGREEMENT on stage . 
10. When's the last time you didn'l see lhe bearded 

wonder at a convention? 
11. Bus load from the plane to the hotels. 
12. Tom Damm giving Pioneer Distncl report. 
13. Wally Joure 
14. O.C.C.'s President discovered a wa' to keep 

Wolverine Chorus Directvr Carl Dahlke well 
fed while bis wife was a ·ay. 

15. _fr. & .us. Geo. Dyer 
16. Part or the convention crowd between quartets. 
17. Les Lan!!. 
18. rur. & • HS. Cecil Craig & E\·elyn Pascher 
19. ror. & 'liS. Bil1 Pascher (The Gay Nineties pa

rade was cancelled, due lo ra1n.} 
20. Dan LaButl.bard & the JACKSO GANG 
21. Bob Whitledge proudly displays his 4th plac e 

medal. 
22. SU!'mOWNERS on s~e. (2nd place) 

23. SHARPUFTERS walk-on recieved the biggest 
ovation of the Com·emion. as their walk-on was 
delayed for 45 minu es, due to loud construe
lion in the buildmg. 

24. Airport lobby before the ilight. 
25. VAGABOND Denny Gore 
26. Jack Teubert 
27. Joe Kiley 
28. VAGABOND wife Pal Gore 
29. Atlantic City skyline 
30. Dinner with a s ar- Enzo SluarlL 
31. Wives chatter before lhe flight. 
32. SHARPLIFTERS on stage 
33. Dit~k Simpson and P l VanDyke, bus back to the 

airport. 
34. Stu Gates, Norm Schram, Ron Sawdon, Bob 

Whttlcdge 
35. Early M.)nday registrants, Bill & Evelvn Pascher. 
36. Pioneer District booth · 
37. Past President. Gene Gillem 
38. The Quartet judges 
39. Bob Johnson-Gang singing 
40. Carl Dahlke & Bobbi Bostic-k 
41. Parls of lhe AGAB01IDS & the GENTLEME. "S 

AGREEMENT 
42. Nol·m & Mary Ellen Schram 
43. Bill Fitzgerald, Eric Schultz, & Bill Warner 
44. Jim Lekander Sunday afternoon; why is he tired? 
45. John Fynmore (alias. Shifty-eyed Slade?) 

510 W. Commerce Rd. 
Milford, Mich. 

Friday, September 25 th. 
9:00 P.M. American Legion Hall 684-9375 

CHORUS TO BE JUDGED IN 

FUN/dl 
fOO . . I 

LowsHtP. 
ftl 



FOLLOWING the CHAMPS 

1969 

the VAGABO NDS 
Our 1969-70 Champs are drawing to a close, 

''their year". It's been an active one .... something 
we ha\'e come to expect of Pioneer District Champs. 

Thetr summer wasn't exactly uneventful. They 
did themselves, their chapters. and the District proud 
at lhe International Contests by singing everywhere 
they could, and by .M. C.-in lhe District's hospitality 
room in the ChaJionte Haddon Hall. They kept qua:r
Lets coming until nearly five in the morning. It was 
an exciting convention, and the \'_!\QAB03DS helped 
to make it so. 

Another excitmg "happening" ~as the removal of 
the hallowed tonsils of Tenor-par-excellance Kenny 
G.lbson in early Jul)·. (tsn"t that exciting?) Subse
quent practices demonstrate that lhe sound of the 
VAGABO :ns wasn l affected IJy the removal of the 
sacred spheres. 

Just prior to the application of the surgeon's 
knife, Ken was honored at a Lansing Chapter's La 
dies Night, when he was selected for the Lansing 
Chapter's ·• Barbershop Oscar," the story of which is 
shown in lhe pictures at the right. 

Picture # 1 shows Kenny warming up outside wilh 
a "pick-up" quartet, still not suspecting that l his 
would be J1is night and If 2 shows the same quartet on 
stage. Picture H 3 demonstrates some of the wives 
who were asked to write n brief synopsis rela ting why 
lheir husband should be picked for the Barbershop
ping Oscar. 414 s hows Kenny Gibson as he is announ 
ced as lhe recipien t of the award, and# 5 shows the 
VAGABONDS displaying lhe ··oscar". (Kenny is the 
one out of uniform.) Picture# 6 shows the VAGA
BUNDS singing "You are a Wonderful Mothe r " to 
Ken's mother; and H? shows the TRIADS who also 
sang at the festivities. (Ken's wife at arrow.) Pic 
tures"" 78£ show some of the crowd that gathered for 
the e\·ent or the year tn L.'lnsing. Ken lells us he was 
totally suprised, as he should be. 

But back to serious things ..... The Champs 
ha\·e se\·eral Parades lined up for the next two mos, 
after Harrisville. Plan t see them at one or more 
of the following shows: 
Sept 12 Jackson Parade 
Sept 19 (Sweet Ads) lnterlakes Parade 
Sept 26 Gratiot County Parade 
uct 3 Benlon Harbor Parade 
Oct 9-ll District Con•ention, Wmdsor 
Oct 17 Lansmg Parade 
uct 20 • liliord Parade 

Contacl man for lhe qu;'l.rtet is Tony Scooros. (3!31 -
549-4958. 
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by CARL DAHLKE 

WHAT IS IN A ,'AME? 

Ever try to find a name for your new quartet???? 
Most of us have, and if this includes you, then you are 
aware that the prime consideration in selecting a name 
is whether you can identify with that name ....... Does it 
describe us? ...... lt should be simple and obvious to be 
effecti\'e. 

1 could. write pages and pages of names appropriate 
and indicitive of the group it represents, e .g . : From 
Miamt. the SUN TONES needs no explanation, the CON
FEDERATES in Grey Unilorms and swords, The DAP
PER DANS CHOR US, The LOU1SVILLE THORO UGH 
BREDS, the FO UR STAT ESMEN, the MOTCR CITY 
CHORUS, the HOLLAND WlNDMILL CHORUS, and any 
one of our neighboring districts names . . .. .. which slyly 
br~s us to the thrust of my message . ... . . . . . 

In Atlantic City, we had a District booth which boast
ed the name - PIO EER DISTRICT . 

I wish I would have counted he number of people 
who asked me what it meant. All that wa.s missing was 
the stage coac h and Indians burning down the town . 

II lhe name " pioneer" appeals to you, then probably 
you do not experience your barbershopping outside the 
borders of your District; we want to relate to all of 
barbershopping, not just our own little world. - -

A barbershopper from Kansas City sees P IO 'EER 
and thmks we are from \\·yoming or Utah or some other 
place west. II you have to explain a name, I do not see 
how you can say it is a name we can identify with. 1 
do not mean to trample on history or tradition, but even 
wilh my 15 yea r s of bar bershopping, I do not FEEL li K.e 
a "pioneer", and CAN OT identify with the name . 

All of the othet· districts (except 2) have geograph
ic names . li a man tells me he is from the DIXIE DIS-
TRICT, there is not much doubt where he is from .... .. .. 
but PIO. 'EER????'!? 

If Oakland County had gone to the first International 
as the BARBERY HOST CHORUS, everyone would 
have expected a San Francisco Chorus, but O.C. C.s 
Board of Directors , thinking beyond ils county bor
ders, elected to be known as the WOLVERINE CHOR-
US, for the sake of being identified with lhe enlire 
District and recognized an} where. 

, ow, before I lose my good friends in Canada, I 
want to make it clear that I agree that they should 
share 100, in the identification of our District, and 

whal na me more consistently ties in all of our chap
ters than - lhe GREAT LAKES DISTRICT??? Windsor 
is surrounded by Lake Erie, St. Clair and Huron; 
Michigan is bordered b~ Lakes tichigan, Superior, 
and Huron. 

The fact that lhere is a LAND OF LAKES distnct 
just west of here causes no confusion. The Great 
Lakes are distinctively unique bodies of water that 
are reco~ ni zable, by name, lhe world over .... and, 
they surround our District. 

Minnesota was obviously laying no claim to Lake 
Michigan as "theirs" when they selected LAND OF 
LAKES as their name. 

We could split hairs fore\·er as to whether their 
land of small lakes could be confused with our great 
lakes. 

Imagine that you are from Tulsa, Oldaho!Da, and 
you approach. a district hospitality r oom; wh1ch name 
would identify this group of barber s hoppers bes t for 
you,, PIONEER???? or GREAT LAKES??'??? Somehow 
I cannot k.eep a s traight face and tell someone from 
Colorado, that I am from the ''PIONEER" District. 

Let's get in tune ith the realities of public rela
tions and change to a name we can all identify with .. .. 
not just the few people who remember their pioneer 
days in barbers hopping. 

.• , 
~--~ .::· "'~ __....__. 

-'------~'----
.---.._-:::----_ 

._....___ 



EXtCUTIVF. 
BOARD 

MF FTLNG 

A meettng of lhe Pioneer Distnct Board of Direc
tors was held on Saturdav, July 25, 1970 at Cap . Cliff 
MacLean's horr..e in Cedarville, ~Hchigan. The meet
ing was called to order at 2 pm by President Tom 
Damm. Present were Tom Damm, Gene Gillem, Dick. 
::;unpson, l)oo Funk, Cliff MacLean, Pat Ryan, and 
Bill \\arner .• .\bsent: Tom Pollard and Ron Gillies. 
The minutes of the pre,·ious meeting were approved 
as read. 

A treasurer's report by E. E. "Pat" Ryan showed 
a balance of $8,547.53. 
Zone Reports: 

Zone I. Efforts are being made to clear up the fi
nal details on the charter revocauon of Ann Arbor and 

Redford Chapters. 

Zone tl. Dick Simpson reports Tecumseh Chap
ter doing well under a new chorus directo1· . Roger 
Louis of Battle Creek chapter bas been appoin ted to 
replace Gary Brown as area counselor in Area 13, 
eUectlve tmmedialely. The BAR, lO IT HOUNDS of 
Battle Creek ba\'e advised thar they have several pic
tures taken on their Far Eastern tour, and have of
rered to show them to any chapter at a mecnng or 
ladies night and sing for the chapter if and when ask
ed. 

Zone lll. Don Funk reported on a letter he had 
recie.,...ed from Kenosha, regardin~ the Grand Haven 
Chapter and its apparent demise. President Damm 
suggested that a lelter be sent to all members of the 
vrana Haven Chapter askln!!: them to u·ansfer lheir 
membership to one of the existing chapters on the 
area. Don Funk will handle this. Big Rapids Chap
ter is snll holding together and entertaining people in 
the area. .tuskeogon Chapter is presenting a twenty
mmute su taining radio program every Saturday night 
over the local staliun. 

Zone IV. Cliff MacLean reported that Lhe south
ern chapters in the zone are doing well wtth lots of 
planned activities. Tra\·erse City's show was a great 
success. Canadian Sault reports enthusiasm running 
high. They plan to send three men to HEP school in 
Racine. 

Ltl.M., Gene Gillem reported on the acnon taken 
at lhe International Board meeting. 

President Damm read a letter from Chel Fox an
nouncing his visit to Pioneer District beginning the 
week or September 13th. A tenrath·e schedule for his 
visit is as follows: 

Mondav 9/14/70 
Tuesd~y 9/15/70 

Flint 
Lansing 

Wed.-Fri. 9/16-18 170 Extension work in 
Roscommon 

E.E. "Pat" Ryan, as President oi the Detroit 
Chapter, asked that the Board constder the proposed 
merger of the Dearborn and Detroit Chapters. A rna
lion made by Dick Simpson, seconded by Gene Gillem, 
that the Pioneer District grant its perm iss ion for the 
Dearborn Chapter to merge uuo the Detroit .: l Chap
ter. . !oti.on carried. 

Paul Eberwein has b n announ(·ed as the chair
man for the District Fall Convention in Windsor. 

Registration fees for the conventim1 were estab
lished as follows: 

Regular Registration 
Competitor Registration 

$6 .00 
S5.00 

Regislralion tee ineludes the all-events pat'k.a:-e 
of tickets . Every competitor, chorus or quartet, 
musl be 1·egistered in order to com pete. 

The convention commiuee was reminded to ar~ 
range for a room [or the House of Delegates meeting 
that will seat a minimum of 75 men. 

Secretary Warner ad\·ised that registralion forms 
wIll be rna iled shortly to iill quartets and choruses as 
well as a notification of the HoUS!:! uf Dt:l.,gatt:i> meet
ing to aU chapters . 

It v:as pointed out that it is imporlanl to stress 
hat Windsor is on Dayli_hl Savings Time, ramer than 

Standard Time. 
The next meetmg for the Board of Dnecrors was 

set for September 13th at Inn America in East Lansing 
Meeling adjourned at 4 :30 pm. 

William C. Warner 
Respectfully submitted District Secretary 

PiONEER DISTRICT CHORUS CONTEST 
11\"TER!.ATTONAL PRELIM 

Saturday, October 10, 1970 
Cleary Auditorium 

Windsor. Ontano, Canada 
2:00 P.M. (E.D.T.) 

CHORUS ENTRY BLANK 

William C. Warner, District Secretary 
23531 Meadowlark 
Oak Park, Michigan 48237 

Please enler the----- - - - - - - - ---
chorus Irom lhe ____________________ ___ 

Chapter in the forthcoming contest. 

We agree to abide by the rules of the contest, as 
stated, and to accept the decisions or the judges as 
final. 

We will have approximately ______ members in 
our competing chorus. 

Our director is------------------- --

Our chorus conlact man is - -----------------
Address _________________________ __ ___ 

Signed (for the chorus)---------- ----------

(All entries must reach the District Secretary's oH
ice three weeKs prior to lhe contest.) 

PLEASE . ·orE: 'indsor 1S on Eastern Da} Iighl Time 



1970-71 PIONEER DISTRICT QUARTET 
CONTEST 

OcLOber 10. 1970 

PRELIMINARIES 10:00 am (EDT) 

FINALS 8:00 pm !EDT) 

E 'TRY BL-\.;K 

(All entries musl r~;:ach U1e DLStricl Secretary's 
oHice not later than Septem er 23rd) 

Wilham C. Warner, DiSrrict Secretary 
23531 Meadowlark 
()ak Park, l'wtichigan 48237 

Please enter for competition in the 1970- 71 District 
Quartet Contest the follov. ing Barbershop Quartet as 
listed: 

~arne oi Quartet: -------------

HaV'e you ever competed in a previous contest? 

Tenor ________________ ___ 

Lead _______________________________ ___ 

Bari ___________________ ___ 

Bass _________________ __ 

The abo\'e quarrel members are eligible for compe
tition and are bona fide members, with dues paid to 
the Chapter of S.P. E . 

B .S.Q.S.A., Inc. We will, without protest, abide by 
all decisions of the judges. 

S~ned: ________________ __ 

Address {for lhe quarlet): ----------

PLEASE NOTE: Windsor is on Eastern Daylight Time 

Dear Editor 

letters 
to the 
editor 

Pioneer Dlstricl, Where is that? 

While entertaining in the Peachtree Chorus and 
Dixie District hospitality room in Atlantic City, the 
b~g question from the audience was, ''Where is the Pi
oneer District located?" 

Bill WickStrom, in his inimitable scyle, rattled oH 
a number of firsts and pioneering uarbershop ideas 
that came from 1ichigan. After all this was over, a 
comment came back, "What ha\"e you done for the So
ciety lately?" and they still wanted to know where the 
Pioneer District is located. 

This is a t}'Pical example of the comments that are 
heard about the non-discript title of our District. It 
appears we should again take a closer look. al the tille 
which describes our District. How about "Great Lakes 
District?" 

Sing- cerely, 

Bill Shannon 
Lead, SHARPLIFTERS 

f ~ ANSWER TO 'fHOUSANDS OF 
REQ.UES\5 FOR P.. P\CTURE OF 

'TROUB' ARTIST J'OHN MORRIS, 
WE RE0RETFULLY OFFER 1H1S 
U~-REIOUCHED PHOTO OF 
JOHN AT WORK IN HIS STUDIO 



The LANSING CHAPTER 

PRESENTS 

The LOUISVILLE 

also the VAGABONDS 
& RANGE FINDERS 

Tickets $2.50 

OCTOBER, 16th. 
EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM 
8:15 P.M. 

..___~ _ __,__ .... - - ~~---- - ... 

for tickets contact 

Gene Johnson 
Phone (517) 485-2968 



THE DEADLTht: FOR COPY WILL BE 
STRICTLY ADHERED TO: 

CHAPTER REPORT -25TH OF PRECEDING 
MONTH 
ALL OTHER COPY INCLUDING AD M UST BE 
I BY THE 20TH OF THE PRECEDING MONTH 

I 

f)ON T FOR6ET I 
C.QT.S. PEC. 6TH, 

INN AM£RICA 
f.LANSIN6,MICH. 

Keep Ameri ca Singi ng 

I 

HERES A BARBERSHOPPER 

Coming ~vents 
SEND REQUESTS FOR PARADE CLEARANCE 
TO: 

William C. Warner 
23531 Me.-dowl~rk 

G.o.k Park, Mich. 48237 

.:..t:Y r t!o, l!:l70 
OCT. 3, 1970 
OCT 9-11, 1970 

·ov. 7, 1970 
M..<\RCH 20, 1971 

GRA Tl<.;T CTY. PARADE 
FRUITBELT PARADE 
DISTRICT MEETING AND 

CONTESTS, WINDSOR 

DETROIT !fl PARADE 
KALAMAZOO P1\RADE 

I 
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